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Foreword
Primary Care has been the foundation of the NHS since it
launched in 1948. High quality primary and community
services is the key to proactive and preventative care of
patients, reducing the need for acute level treatment. And
effective primary care services are crucial in addressing
some of the systemic inequalities in health that persist in
our area.
However, primary care and general practice in particular
are facing significant challenges. The growing workload and
need to manage more patients with multiple and complex
health needs coupled with the reduced future workforce,
means we need to radically rethink the model of general
practice if we are to make it sustainable in the long term.
Over the past 12 months we at Herts Valleys CCG have
developed our vision through the major review we have
undertaken: Your Care, Your Future. The ‘strategic outline
case’ for this programme describes the future models of
care, including the key features and enablers required for
implementation.
This plan for primary care and community services forms a
central part of this transformational change programme, to
of improving outcomes for our patients.
There is a huge challenge ahead of us and we are at the
start of our journey to make the change for a sustainable
future.
David Buckle
Herts Valleys CCG Medical Director

As a patient representative on the board of Herts Valleys
CCG it is good to see this focus on primary care. We
want to see patients get the best possible outcomes with
the patient at the centre.
Patients and the public have been involved in the
development of Your Care, You Future. We have had
‘conversation cafes’ in all our four localities and taken
part in a range of projects including patients with long
term conditions contributing their experience and
difficulties.
We really want to see the principles of Your Care, Your
Future take shape in a way that has a real impact on
patients. This means: a greater emphasis on preventing
people from becoming ill; care that is more joined-up; and
care that is closer to where people live – avoiding
unnecessary trips to major hospitals. I think this plan for
primary care will really help us achieve this.
Under the umbrella of Your Care, Your Future, the voice
of local people will continue to be really important;
patients and members of the public will be encouraged to
carry on being involved.

Caroline Sutherland
Herts Valleys CCG Board Patient Representative
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Introduction
Primary care is “The provision of first contact, personfocused, ongoing care over time that meets the healthrelated needs of people, referring only those too
uncommon to maintain competence, and coordinates
care when people receive services at other levels of
care.”

Traditionally, primary care services have been thought
of as general practice, community pharmacy, dental
services and optometry. Provision of primary care
through general practice has been the cornerstone of
UK health systems since 1948, the foundation of NHS
care provision.
The majority of NHS contacts take place within general
practice. GPs and their teams provide care, coordinate
care and also commit system resources through
prescribing and referral decisions. An important role of
primary care clinicians is acting as the patient’s
advocate.
The scope of primary care however is much wider and
could also include appropriate self-care interventions,
mental health support, with community healthcare
teams incorporating nursing and other multidisciplinary
care.

NHS England’s ‘The NHS belongs to the people: call to
action’ paper sets out four key themes for primary care:
• Improving the quality of NHS care
• Maintaining financial sustainability within the allocated
and available resources
• Meeting everyone’s needs and expectations
• Building on the excellent NHS of today for future
generations
The paper proposes that general practice play an even
stronger role at the heart of more integrated out-ofhospital services, delivering better outcomes, more
personalised care and excellent patient experience.
Debate within local communities to achieve this is
encouraged, amongst GP practices, CCGs, health and
wellbeing boards and other community partners as to how
best to develop general practice services. The paper
focuses on ensuring that in supporting reform of primary
care, we must take great care to build on the strengths of
UK general practice through registered lists, generalist
skills, management of long term conditions and highly
systematic use of IT.
This implementation plan considers the role of other
providers and professionals like community pharmacy
in delivering a more personalised and proactive model
of care that builds our out-of-hospital services and helps
deliver the objectives of Your Care, Your Future.
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Patient Engagement – “I” Statements
At Herts Valleys we have been engaging with patient representatives on the future of primary care since the start
of 2014. The Planned and Primary Care Network Group has been the main vehicle for this and the groups vision
has been shaped by what people have said to us – what they valued the most, how they would like the future
primary care to be structured and what would be important to deliver.
Some of the key messages from these sessions has lead to the development of “I” statements around
implementation of better and improves care from primary care. These include:

I want to know
how I can access
all these services
through one
system

to know how
I can management
my own condition
with some
education, help,
support.

I want to involved
in the decision
making and care to
be provided
around me

I want to tell my
story once
I want more
services
delivered from my
practice or near
to my home

I want

I want continuity
and someone who
I can talk to for
support rather than
going into hospital

I want more
support for carers
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Your Care, Your Future – Strategic Outline Case for Change Summary
The Strategic Outline Case identifies the local case for
change to ensure that services are sustainable in West
Hertfordshire.
West Hertfordshire’s case for change falls into 3
themes:
Changing population needs
The population is forecast to increase by 5.5% locally
compared to a 3.6% increase nationally. There will be a
significant increase in patients aged 75 and over and
more people living with complex health conditions,
including an additional 400 people living with dementia.
Health outcomes across West Hertfordshire are better
than the peer average but could be better. Life
expectancy differs by up to ten years between districts
in west Hertfordshire. Despite these inequalities, west
Hertfordshire has made significant improvements in
mortality ratios.
However there are areas where the health and social
care system does not address the need of the
population and patient groups.

Quality
West Hertfordshire’s urgent and emergency care services is
experiencing multiple pressures that are growing in complexity
and severity and this is not sustainable.
Quality standards across primary, secondary and community
based services are variable across a number of dimensions
relating to care, staffing and management and this will continue
if no further action is taken.
A number of Nursing and residential homes have at least one
CQC fail relating to care for people’s safety and protecting
them from harm, and providing care that meets peoples needs.
Private and non-private nursing and residential homes have the
same proportion of homes failing at least one CQC metric.
Sustainability
Workforce challenges are increasing in west Hertfordshire with
nearly a quarter of GPs due to retire within the next 10 years
and limited development into new or adjusted roles. The ratio
of patients per GP in west Hertfordshire is approximately 13%
higher than the England average.
There are also challenges in the Estates and IM&T
infrastructure that need to be addressed to successfully support
the delivery of Your Care, Your Future.
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Our Vision for Primary Care
The vision for primary care comes out of the Your
Care, Your Future programme which was based on the
extensive engagement we undertook as part of the
review which gives a new approach to how we will
deliver integrated health and social care services to
our population across west Hertfordshire.
The new model of care will expand local primary care
services and reduce unnecessary journeys to hospital.
The model includes all of primary care such as
community pharmacy, dentists and optometrists as
well as GPs. The successful implementation of our
vision will also require support from other health
professionals such as nurses, therapists, hospital
doctors and other clinicians.
Our vision is for a modern, patient-centred and
joined-up health and social care system, where
local people are supported to stay well and healthy
living is promoted; patients and carers of all ages
are empowered to take an active part in their own
care; patients will receive their care and treatment
in the right place – at home or as close to home as
possible; and patients will experience services
that are joined-up.

Our Objectives include:
•

To improve quality of primary care services to
deliver better health outcomes and patient
experience for our local population;

•

To develop 7-day primary and community care
services through a federated approach via
integrated health (physical and mental) and social
care teams around geographical locations at
locality/sub-locality or cluster level;

•

Reduce inequalities and variation across west
Hertfordshire in order to deliver consistently high
quality services to meet the needs of our changing
population;

•

A true primary care service which delivers
prevention, co-ordination, access and continuity;

•

To deliver financially sustainable services

By 2024, it is anticipated that 40% fewer hospital trips
will be necessary because patients will be able to
access care locally.
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Our Vision for Primary Care – How will it look
By 2021, primary care in west Hertfordshire will:

• Have improved access to all primary care services so
that the right patient can be seen in the right setting at
the right time through offering a range of appointments
over an extended week to meet patients’ needs
• Have high quality and cost-effective care tailored to
individual needs
• Be working in partnership with the community and
other primary care professionals on prevention and
self-care
• Be supporting all patients and carers to manage long
term conditions
• Be providing proactive and co-ordinated care through
transdisciplinary working across physical and mental
health and social care teams

•

Be resilient and sustainable

•

Use technology to the fullest through simple and clear
sign posting to remote monitoring, access to and sharing
of patient records and virtual consultations

•

Be an attractive place to work with the right level of skill
mix to ensure the delivery of services within the
community

•

Have services commissioned via primary care at a
population level rather than based on the registered list

•

Be offering a range of services (including access to
voluntary care services) where appropriate closer to
patients’ homes through varying delivery models that will
enable continuity of care
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Model of primary care
As described in the Your Care, Your Future strategic outline case the future model of care for
primary care aims to make it the default place for health and wellbeing in west Hertfordshire.
Patients will be given the information and support to remain independent. This section describes
the strategic pillars, key principles, key outcomes and features of the model.
Strategic Pillars – bedrock of NHS care provision,
lies between self-care and hospital

Key Principles

1.
Provision
of
palliative
care
Treatment
of episodic
illness

Care
coordination for
people with Long
Term Conditions

Prevention and
screening

Assessment of
undifferentiated
symptoms

Access and continuity. Early
access to expertise, tailored
encounters, accessible
diagnostics, continuity and
joined-up care

2.

Patients and populations.
Personalised goal- orientated
care, multidisciplinary working

3.

Information and outcomes.
Shared information, use of
community assets

Triage and
onward
referral

4.
key features
• A more systematic and proactive approach to the
management of chronic disease to improve health outcomes,
reduce inappropriate use of hospitals and impact on health
inequalities
• The empowerment of patients, arguably the greatest
untapped resource within the NHS
• A population- based approach to commissioning to direct
resources to the patients with the greatest need

Management and
accountability. Contract for
value not just activity

Key Outcomes – for patients

1.

Single assessment, access to
records and shared decision.
ONE personal care plan

2.

Patients live independently,
receive specialist input in the
community closer to home.
Named key-worker for
patients with complex needs
where appropriate

3.

Care from integrated teams,
such as community nursing
and therapy, wrapped around
populations. Better case
management and case finding

• Joined-up model of care - networks to improve coordination and joint working between health and social
care providers, pooled budgets and where appropriate
organisation integration with other service providers
• Improve core primary care by driving change through the
use of data sharing, benchmarking and peer review
• Improving primary care infrastructure
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The features of the new primary care model
• Primary care providers will be encouraged to work
collaboratively at a larger scale within ‘primary care hubs’
or clusters/ at sub-locality level reducing the need for
patients to go to hospital and ensuring personalised care
for patients is maintained. There will be integration into
the wider system of physical, mental and social care and
including provision of urgent care.

• A more systematic and proactive approach to the
management of chronic disease to improve health
outcomes, reduce inappropriate use of hospitals and
have an impact on health inequalities.

• General practice will provide services around ‘natural
communities’; this may mean that a single-handed
practice who is able to appropriately deliver the full range
of core services to its population is acceptable such as in
the more urban areas.

• A population-based approach to commissioning to
direct resources to the patients with the greatest need
and shift focus to the wider population.

• Workforce will change with a greater role for nurses,
community pharmacists and health care assistants with a
role of multi-skilled professionals using the trusted
assessment and a single care planning process across
the health and social care integrated teams.

• The empowerment of patients, arguably the greatest
untapped resource within the NHS.

• GPs will retain personal lists but will deliver care for the
vulnerable (children, people with mental health
difficulties and physical and learning disability) and atrisk groups in new ways, making best use of the
expertise that exists within the defined “hub”.

• Pharmacists, dentists and optometrists will become a
fundamental part of the primary care team within the
primary care model.
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The structure of the primary care model
Key Principles

Provides enhanced primary care
Groups of practices together
providing enhanced primary
care – inter-practice referrals /
scale

• Widen and improve access and equity

OOH / 111
Ambulance

Proposed cluster of
locality
GP
Practice

Dentists,
Optometrist,
Community
Pharmacists
Build
community
as assets

Children
Centre

Link to
community
specialists

Identified
care
coordinator

Link to
clinical
specialists

GP
Practice

Pop: min. 50k

Access to
pharma
support

Access to
diagnostics

Joined-up point of access
Joined-up Health and
Social Care core team

Voluntary
Care Orgs

Includes DN, CM, social services,
community mental health, therapies,
locality navigator
(all co-located)

Alternative
community
providers
Specialist
commissio
-ning

Community
transport
Crisis
Intervention –
Rapid
Response

Community
Bed/Rehab
and Subacute

Home Care
Provision/
Equipment
Service

Acute
specialists

• Improve workforce education through the
development of support skills and
competencies
• Improve premises

Individual contract with each
practice remains for core services
GP
Practice

• Increase collaboration through sharing and
innovation

Palliative
care

• Develop information management and
technology infrastructure
• Develop joined-up models of community
health and social care with primary care
• Empower patients through involvement in
decision making and encourage self care
• Drive quality through peer review and
reporting
• Develop responsive, innovative and flexible
contracting
• Widen the links to voluntary care
organisations and other supporting groups
• Respond to the needs of vulnerable
population including adults and children with
mental health and physical and learning10
disability

Links between primary care and future locality hubs

Practices are
networked at
locality/sub-locality
level
Dentist

Opticians

Practices are
networked at
locality/sub-locality
level

Extra
additional
services in
some GP
practices

Core
services
in all
practices

Community
Pharmacy

Core
services
in all
practices

Practices are
networked at
locality/sub-locality
level

Implementation of locality hubs
We have identified several potential locations for hubs that will provide coordinated care to a population. The hubs could be virtual or physical
locations and will deliver primary, community, specialist and health and
wellbeing services based on the needs of the population.

Extra
additional
services in
some GP
practices

HUB
(locality or
sublocality
level)

Core
services
in all
practices
Core
services
in all
practices

Networked services delivered at a population
level of minimum 50,0000
All practices providing core services
Some practices providing extra additional
services for all patients in the proposed
network
Hub – providing additional and support
services at network or locality level
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General Practice – part of the integrated community
services model
HVCCG Integrated Primary Care and Community Services Model
with Specialist Input for Older People
Easy access to high
quality, responsive
Primary Care to make outof-hospital care the first
point of call for people

Information about
housebound patients
shared between
Community and Primary
Care so GP can provide
care in the first instance
Appropriate time in Acute
hospital when admitted, with
Early Supported
Discharge. Appropriate
placement to Community
In-Patient Care on the
appropriate Pathway
IDT working closely with community
partners to support timely discharge
and organise appropriate community
services. CCG and HCC working in
partnership to commission “Right
Patient Right Bed at Right Time”
community bed pathways across
health and social care

Rapid response to urgent
needs so that fewer patients
need to access hospital
emergency care

B

A

Easy Access Rapid Response

Rapid response teams
provided by HCT/MH/SC

E
C
Appropriate
In-Patient
Care

Patient
D

Integrated
Care

Planned Pathways
Simplified Community Planned Care Pathways

Providers (social and
health) working together,
with the patient at the centre
to proactively manage
patients
Multi-Disciplinary Case
Management Services provided by
Health, Mental Health and Social
Care as an Integrated Team

Integrated Community Nursing and Therapy Teams
GP Provider Healthcare Teams
Enhanced Community Respiratory Service
End of Life and Palliative Care Services
Mental Health Pathways
Social Care Pathways
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General Practice – part of the integrated community
services model to deliver co-ordinated care
HVCCG Model for Multi-speciality integrated teams care
co-ordination approach for High Risk/Dependence Patients 3-5%
Potential feature
Shared staffing

Personalised
patient care

Carer
Co-ordinated Health, Mental
Patient/User Health and Social Care Services

Intelligent
commissioning

Personalised
response

Family
GP Practice

Multi-agency
provider
coordination

Health, Mental Health and Social Care
Coordination (for high risk/dependence
patients)
Health

Mental Health

Social Care

Voluntary Sector

Rapid Response

Crisis Teams

Care Packages

Community Navigators

Core ICT Teams

Education

Housing

Support Services

Pooled health and
social care
resources (BCF)

Community health
networks

Care coordinators

Supporting
platform

Information
systems

Governance

Reimbursement

Capitated budget
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Key enablers to support the delivery of the new model of care for
Primary Care
Estates
• Estates offering the opportunity for shared
working
• Locating services where there is clinical need
• Integration of estates with transport plans
• Ensuring current facilities are fit for purpose
• Locality Hubs underpinned with the community
bed model

Communication and engagement
• Designing services with public and patients
• Explaining changes
• Self-management – empowering the patient to
manage their own health
• Care planning – patient centred goals
• Information to help identify community services

Joining-up other Public Services
•
•
•
•
•

Job Centre
Citizen’s Advice Bureau
Schools
Borough Councils
Transport services

Workforce
•
•
•
•

Education and training
Team based working
Staff retention
Making west Hertfordshire an attractive place to
work
• Transdisciplinary working
• Enabling staff to identify patients earlier

IM&T
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Information sharing
Patient population database
Mobile technology
Risk Stratification tool
Shared record
Patients access to online information
Using technology in self care/consultations

Co-commissioning Primary Medical
Services
• Enhance the quality
• Develop an approach to Quality assurance of primary medical
services
• Commission a number of services in partnership with primary
14
care and others at a population level

Resources - Overview
National
NHS spend on general practice has fallen over the last 10
years. By 2013/14, spending on GP services had fallen by
3% in real terms since 2009/10 at a time when spending on
secondary care has risen significantly. However some new
investment has begun to come into general practice and
wider primary care such as transformation infrastructure
funds, and challenge funds.
The average cost of face- to- face GP consultation is
around £45 compared to a range of £61-£82 for a
comparable secondary care attendances. (Deloitte Spend
to Save 2014).

The funding of General Medical Services in west
Hertfordshire is significantly lower than in other areas of the
UK with a total budget for primary medical services
commissioned by NHS England Hertfordshire and South
Midlands Area Team of £67m. If we do not change the way
we currently commission and deliver primary care services, it
is anticipated there will be a financial deficit of £70m by 2019
for the CCG.
In addition to primary care the local health system is
supported by four main local NHS Trusts, and almost 55% of
our budget is spent on services provided within these trusts:

Local

West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust- 33%
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust – 7%
Hertfordshire Partnership Foundation Trust – 9%
Barnet and Chase Farm Hospitals NHS Trust – 6%

Herts Valleys CCG has an annual budget of approximately
£700million with £8million of this spent on primary care
services delivered in general practice that are outside of
the core medical contract, excluding GP prescribed drugs
which cost £74million and the out of hours contract.

We need to invest in primary care development and ensure
investment is directed appropriately, i.e. in areas of need
rather than want.

At Herts Valleys we are required to make efficiency savings
of around 4% a year with only a 0.01% above inflation
increase to our allocation.

The payment structure to general practice needs to be
reviewed so that we simplify the payments to deliver a full
range of services that are commissioned.
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Resources in General Practice
NHSE - Core Primary Care Services are funded through NHS England’s GP commissioning budgets. A high level
summary of 2015/16 budgets is provided below. Further enhanced services are commissioned by Public Health
Departments.
CCG

GP
Contract
Payment £

QOF and
Aspiration
£

PCO
Admin £

GP Drugs
Payments
£

GP
Premises
£

Misc.
Items £

Enhanced
Services £

Total Area
Team £

Dacorum

7,356,991

1,912,139

344,799

1,937,408

1,534,157

554,543

1,816,170

19,228,929

Hertsmere

4,798,373

1,332,199

320,049

439,015

1,033,549

475,041

1,230,169

11,600,197

St Albans &
Harpenden

9,900,157

1,713,838

428,543

625,296

1,533,676

300,235

1,879,221

15,641,087

Watford &
Three
Rivers

13,395,673

2,616,554

566,158

928,928

1,916,263

253,978

2,298,710

22,154,551

Total

35,541,194

7,574,730

1,659,549

3,930,647

6,017,646

1,583,797

7,215,270

68,624,764

CCG – CCG budgets relating to primary care in 2015/16 are set out below. In addition to this the CCG has a
delegated annual budget for GP IT of £1.06m.
CCG

Primary Care
Plus Services £

Local Incentive
Scheme £

Member Practice
Commissioning
Agreement (MPCA) £

Increasing
Capacity in
Primary Care £

Total CCG £

Total

2,861,933

1,482,194

1,030,119

1,500,189

6,874,435
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Framework for the Implementation Plan
In addition to the national call to action for primary care
and a regional case for change, there has been the
recent publication of new guidance issued from NHS
England in April 2015 highlighting the requirement for
operation and resilience plans to incorporate eight high
impact interventions for urgent care.

• Health-promoting care: intervening early to keep patients
healthy and ensure timely diagnosis of illness, engaging
differently with communities to improve health outcomes
and reduce inequalities.

Based on the guidance published to date, the primary
care working group have identified a number of high
impact interventions to meet the objectives to deliver
new model of care for primary care including:

• Consistently high quality care: removing unwarranted
variation in effectiveness, patient experience and safety in
order to reduce inequalities and achieve faster uptake of the
latest knowledge about best practice.

• Proactive, coordinated care: anticipating rather than
reacting to need and being accountable for overseeing
care, particularly patients with long-term conditions.

There are a number of enablers which are core to the
successful implementation of this strategic implementation
plan.

• Holistic, person-centred care: addressing physical
health, mental health and social care needs in the
round and making shared decisions with patients and
carers.
• Fast, responsive access: giving patients the
confidence that they will get the right support at the
right time, including much greater use of telephone,
email and video consultations.
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High impact areas
Areas identified to support changes in primary care
Proactive Care
• Patients will be empowered to take
responsibility for their own health.
• Patients can access health and
care information more easily so
that they are more informed,
enabled and confident in their own
self care.
• Encourage access and support
patients who would benefit from
greater access or who have
difficulty accessing services.
• Patients are involved with the
planning of their care, are directed
to the most appropriate place for
the care they need and for those
living with a long-term condition,
have one patient centred care plan
which is accessible to all those
involved in the delivery of their
care.
• IT solutions will be developed to
support navigation across the
health and social care system and
provide a directory of services to
ensure the appropriate
signposting.
• To risk stratify the population to
identify complex patients to better
manage and co-ordinate their care

Proactive
Care

Accessible,
High Quality
Care

Co-ordinated
Care
IM&T

Estates
Finance

Workforce

Accessible, High Quality
Services
• Access to primary care
services 7 days a week; to
include urgent and prebookable appointments
• Improved utilisation of
technology to better
support patient
interactions that are
appropriate such as teleconsultations
• To fully utilise the estates
infrastructure and ensure
that buildings where
primary medical services
are delivered are
accessible and fit for
purpose

Co-ordinated Care
• Services commissioned to provide enhanced level of care for patients living with or at
risk of long term conditions
• Patients supported to manage their condition through personalised care plans and
continuous reviews
• Care co-ordination hubs to act as a single point of access to implement care packages
to support patients’ needs as appropriate
• Support GP provider development to empower practices to work more collaboratively to
meet the needs of the local population
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Enablers:
Co-commissioning

Co-commissioning is a key enabler for the delivery of this
ambitious plan for primary care under Your Care, Your
Future.
Herts Valleys was approved to jointly commission
primary medical services with NHS England with effect
from 1 May 2015. Responsibilities have been discharged
through the Joint Primary Care Commissioning
Committee which follows national guidance. We are now
considering taking on fully delegated responsibility for
commissioning for primary medical services from April
2017.
Commissioning primary medical services will enable
CCGs to influence the content and management of core
and enhanced primary care contracts (within national
parameters) and to align the commissioning of primary
care with the organisations’ broader commissioning
intentions, thereby enabling care to be commissioned
across the full extent of the patient pathway, and
supporting the move towards place-based budgeting.

The following opportunities have been identified
• Through co-commissioning develop our local definition of
what high quality primary care looks like, the level of service
patients can expect and anticipated outcomes
• Reflect this in contractual arrangements and offer for GMS
practices
• We will make sure the commissioning decisions we make
support delivery of the objectives for primary care, for
example with regards to future practice changes. This will
include encouraging “up-scaling” and collaboration between
practices as we have recognised that this will best support
delivery of the models of care described
• Develop a framework for further improving quality and
addressing unwarranted variation in primary care through
an approach of quality assurance of general practice .
• Potential to redesign QOF and directed enhanced services
to better reflect local needs and consolidate services to
reduce bureaucracy associated with managing multiple
contracts.
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Enablers:
General Practice Premises
There are significant strategic and operational issues for
primary care to ensure a commercial sustainable estate for
the provision of health care. The challenge for all is to create
a deliverable implementation estate and premises plan with
tangible results.

There are nearly 83 GP premises of which around 57% are
leased and the remainder owned by GP contractors. A very
small percentage are in lease agreements with NHS
Property Services. Nearly 50% of the premises are less than
300sqm and the majority of the premises meet the minimum
standards as required by the Premises Cost Directions.
Hertfordshire PCT identified increased funding and as a
consequence there has been some investment in general
practice in west Hertfordshire over recent years with 10
premises either being relocated into new purpose built
premises or significantly extended/improved premises and a
further four practices expected to move into three new
premises by December 2017.

Whilst this is a primary care implementation plan, as care
pathways and service redesign are planned there should be
consideration given to the impact on the secondary and
other community estate.
Primary Care Infrastructure/Transformation Fund
NHS England launched the fund in January 2015 by inviting
GPs to submit bids for investment into GP premises. The
limited time to submit bids and complete the projects was
short and unrealistic; it is acknowledged that the fund has
not been very successful. NHS England recognise this and
they have asked CCGs to submit bids on behalf of its
members to NHS England by the end of April 2016.
Bids will align to the vision of Your Care, Your Future and
can include IT infrastructure bids to enhance support to the
primary and wider integration.
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Enablers:
Workforce
• The Royal College of GPs (RCGP) reports that the number
of unfilled GP posts has quadrupled in the last three years
and the applications to undertake GP training have dropped
by 15%

• The issues of workforce are similar across the health
and social care sector in west Hertfordshire with high
vacancy rates for community nurses, therapists, social
care workers, home care support etc.

• The Nuffield Trust reports (2014) that a third of GPs aged
under 50 are considering leaving the profession in the next
five years due to workload pressures.

• Hence there is a need to systematically look at the
workforce modelling and opportunities for new ways of
working through development of transdisciplinary roles
and flexibility through commissioning across the
pathways through lead provider model for providers to
come together to look at sharing of resources including
workforce and utilisation of skills differently.

• An increasing trend towards part-time posts with 12% of
general practice trainees now working in this way, and
towards salaried employment with just 66% of GPs now
working as partners compared to 79% in 2006.

In order to support Herts Valleys practices we need to:
• 52 out of 69 Herts Valleys practices indicated that they are
currently experiencing issues with recruiting GPs and other
clinical staff and with a high proportion of Herts Valleys GPs
and practice nurses aged over 50 these issues are expected
to become more acute over time.
• Nationally there is a shortage of GPs which is projected to
increase; despite a £900 reimbursement per 6-week
placement, practices are not volunteering to host placements
for undergraduate nursing students, thereby resulting in a
barrier to producing further cohorts of trained practice nurses
• Locally, from the assessment of the baseline, it is estimated
there are 120 GPs needed to just ‘stand still’ over the next 510 years.

• Create interesting roles and clear career development
opportunities across the health system to attract more
professionals to work in Herts Valleys and retain them
through the training programme.
• Develop a flexible workforce made up of mixed- skilled
teams that reflect the needs of the population.

• Motivate, value and engage existing teams and support
them through change.
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Enablers:
Provider development – collaborative Working

Information Management and Technology

• Our four localities in Herts Valleys have a strong and
positive history of collaborative working. Watford and
Dacorum localities have established federations with St
Albans and Harpenden and Hertsmere currently exploring
these models and looking at opportunities where all four
localities can work collaboratively as well.

To enable practices to work together to deliver services at
scale we need to ensue their clinical systems support
integrated working. In areas around the country where
federated working has achieved best results for patients
and practices this has been by using a single clinical
system.

• Our practices recognised the local and national challenges
facing them and the impact on the long-term sustainability
and viability of general practice in its current form.

We will actively support localities that want to look at
moving to one clinical system and support that process.
One locality is already looking to move to one system to
facilitate ease of federated working. We will look to support
practices and localities in using systems to best effect to
support services including ensuring that provider
organisations are deploying systems that interface with GP
systems to allow for flow of patient data along care
pathways. The benefits of using one clinical system across
the CCG includes:

• The federated model enables practices to form, in the first
instance, small-scale flexible alliances that can adapt as
the needs of patients change over time. It retains individual
practice autonomy whilst capitalising on the benefits of
working in a federated way:
• by increasing the opportunity to provide a wider
range of community services whilst making more
effective use of resources, including staff and
premises;
• by using their collective strength to enable practices
to offer commissioners services that cater for larger
patient cohorts over a wider geographical area.
Because primary care is the bedrock of our new vision for
health in west Hertfordshire, we want federated and
collaborative working to thrive. And we have committed to
support the development of general practice in this direction.

- supports GP federated working; shared administrative
functions
- ease of implementing primary care extended hours
services
- shared access to patient records across different clinical
teams e.g. acute diabetes team
We will work with specially commissioned services such as
optometrists, dentists and pharmacists to explore giving
them access to primary care data where appropriate and
also to allow their data to be seen primary care.
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Enablers:

Governance
Primary care commissioning arrangements
Herts Valleys CCG has been operating alongside NHS
England with formal Joint Primary Care Commissioning
arrangements since May 2015. This has enabled us to
establish a bigger influence on primary care commissioning
and use our local knowledge and insight to improve
outcomes and prepare primary care for its role in the
delivery of Your Care, Your Future.
In line with the national direction of travel, it would be our
intention to adopt fully delegated arrangements from April
2017, subject to the approval of our members and the
board.
Delegated commissioning arrangements would allow the
us to more effectively and proactively shape the provision
of primary care in west Herts and enable the joined up
thinking require to deliver more care closer to people’s
homes.

Managing conflicts of interest
We take very seriously our statutory duty to effectively
manage potential conflicts of interest and will continue to
implement effective policies to ensure that:
• up to date, detailed registers of interest are maintained
and available for public scrutiny.
• potential conflicts are managed before decisions are
taken so that conflicted individuals are excluded.
• commissioning decisions are recorded and published with
details on the mechanisms used to manage conflicts.
The current Joint Commissioning Committee is structured in
a way that maintains independent decision making with
three lay board members regularly in attendance and GPs
having a minority share of committee membership.
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Areas of implementation covered in the implementation plan
include
The plan outlines a number of key actions which are currently being scoped or implemented and where appropriate
evaluated. The plan will be reviewed annually.
Promoting self-care
and selfmanagement

Enhancing the
quality of general
practice

Rationalisation of
estates, development of
fit for purpose
estates/hubs

Focus on prevention
and early
identification

Delivery of a new model
of care for Older People
in their own home or
care homes

Delivery of enhanced
specialist care out of
hospital and
maximise use
technology

Commissioning along
end to end pathway
/care groups
Enhancing care for
patients identified at
end of their lives

Improving access and build
resilience in Primary Care in
particular
• General Practice
• Community Pharmacists
• Dental emergency

Develop the provider
market and a
collaborative approach to
care delivery

Testing new models of
transdisciplinary
working across
primary, community,
mental and social care

Implementation of
new models for
outpatient
specialties

Integrating and
developing new models
for community
pharmacists, dentists and
optometrists

Commission a range of
enhanced service s from
general practice especially
those that can be delivered
collaboratively at
population level and
working with partners

Maximising the use
of IT
Embedding the role of
voluntary care
organisations and the
community as part of
delivery
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Improving access
to primary care
and building
resilience:

•

1. General
Practice

•

When

•

•
•

•
2. Community
Pharmacists

•
•

3. Dentists

•

Understand the needs of vulnerable groups (children, mental health, learning
disability etc.) and how to improve access to general practice for them
Evaluate the learning from the Increasing Capacity in Primary Care schemes
and the Prime Ministers Challenge Fund and other national and international
models to develop a three-year plan to improve access to general practice
Influence the model of care to access urgent primary care through shaping
the new model of care for NHS 111 and GP Out of Hours procurement
Project group to review and implement the recommendations of APMS
contract of West Herts Medical Centre
To support the development of GP front end at Watford General Hospital,
Urgent Care Centre at Hemel Hempstead and Minor Injury Unit at St Albans
and Harpenden.

Evaluate and develop models from early national pharmacy pilots in primary
care and link to improving access to general practice.
Explore integration of community pharmacy to support general practice
through common ailments and long term conditions support
Explore integration of pharmacists in general practice to create skill mix and
capacity. Build on the experience from care home pharmacy role

•

January 2017








April 2016
April 2016
TBC



October 2016













Pilot for
2016/17
2017/18

April 2016

Work with NHS England to improve access to dental emergency services as
part of the NHS111/OOH procurement
Commission a number of training and supporting tools for frontline primary
care staff to increase patient experience and satisfaction such as customer
training .



October 2016

On-going
Primary Care

Coordinated
Care

Key Actions

Proactive
Care

What

Accessible
high quality
Care

Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2017
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When

Self care

•

Jan 2017

The self care
agenda is a priority
for all organisations
across the health
and social care
sector. It is
imperative that all
organisations work
together, including
the voluntary sector
e.g. Diabetes UK

•




•

•

•
•

•
•

Implementation of robust risk stratification tools to identify individuals
who would most benefit from self-management techniques
Adapt and develop self-management programmes in conjunction with
partners such as Diabetes UK)to support individuals to meet their needs,
recognising the need for more enhanced support for complex patients,
such as one-to-one tailored support
Continue and enhance personal management plans with achievable
goals which are regularly reviewed, to be used and shared across the
health and social care system across all pathways/care groups
Enhance and maintain an accessible directory of services (using existing
routes such as Herts Help, GP practice website, development of apps
etc.) to help patients and carers identify appropriate services
Support patients to be involved in making decisions on their medication
including taking control of ordering such as online
Work with partners to explore use of health psychology to embed skills in
the workforce to support self management. Explore the use of health
psychology to help complex patients and carers develop the skills to
manage their condition
Work with partners to rollout motivational training for health and social
care professionals in West Hertfordshire
Scope implementation of personalised health budgets for a small cohort
of patients with long term conditions

Linked to
individual
pathways
On-going

On-going

Linked to
patients online
Linked to
individual
pathways
Pilot in
2016/17
November
2016.



Co-ordinated
Care

Key Actions

Accessible
high quality
Care

What

Proactive Care

Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2017
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When

Self care
The self care
agenda is a priority
for all organisations
across the health
and social care
sector. It is
imperative that all
organisations work
together, including
the voluntary sector
e.g. Diabetes UK

•

On-going and
evaluating
impact
2017/18

•
•

•

Support the signposting for patients to access services to address the
wider determinants of their health needs to allow them to manage their
condition better e.g. community navigators, Herts Help etc.
Explore the Healthy Living pharmacy model in supporting self
management and prevention
Explore the use of assistive technology with a focus on telehealth
systems that help people with long term conditions who are at high risk
of regular hospital admissions
Agree a common set of SMART self-management outcomes across the
health and social care system that can be evaluated and reviewed
regularly

Linked to
pathways and
care groups
2016/17











Co-ordinated Care

Key Actions

Proactive Care

What

Accessible high
quality Care

Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2017
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When

Prevention
of ill-health

Working collaboratively to build in prevention into the implementation of all pathways
and building upon existing initiatives with public health commissioners and providers to
reduce lifestyle risk factors including:
Smoking cessation; weight management; physical activity; alcohol and drug misuse;
sexual health; increase in immunisations , vaccinations and screening

On-going

•
•

On-going –
joint with
public health

•
•
•
•

•

•
•

Promote national health campaigns and education programmes
Explore the use of mobile apps to relay public health messages and encourage an
active and healthier lifestyle e.g. Change for Life,
Embed healthy living approaches to reduce lifestyle risk factors through Making
Every Contact Count across health and social care in all contracts
Increase uptake of NHS health checks to raise awareness and early identification of
patients at risk or with undiagnosed long term conditions
Develop and maintain “at-risk” registers in general practice with annual reviews in
line with NICE guidance as part of pathway implementation
Educate patients, carers and GPs to proactively use the community pharmacy
advanced services (new medicine service, medicines use review) through a simple
and easy to use referral mechanism which increases patients’ understanding of
medicines
Use epidemiology data to understand the changes in prevalence of conditions to
inform future priorities e.g. increased prevalence of long term conditions including
hypertension
Agree a common set of condition-specific SMART outcomes across the health
system that can be evaluated and reviewed regularly
Implement and embed the work on falls screening and access to postural stability
classes






















Co-ordinated Care

Key Actions

Proactive Care

What

Accessible high
quality Care

Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2017

On- going

On-going
On-going –
On-going –
GP enhanced
service and
integrating
pharmacy
January 2017
October 2016
May 2016
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When

Commissioning a
range of services
from primary care for
all patients including
vulnerable groups
such as children –
where appropriate,
mental health and
learning disability –
Primary Care Plus (PC
Plus) schemes

•

Review of the current commissioned Primary Care Plus Services
including activity, access to services for all patients and evaluating
the service for cost-effectiveness and value.
Following evaluation re-commission the service to be delivered
where appropriate at population level and look at integration with
existing pathway redesign such as dermatology, musculoskeletal,
atrial fibrillation and community leg ulcer services.
Explore a model of care where primary care professionals and
social services can refer patients to a community pharmacy who
need support with taking their medicines and clinical review of
patients on polypharmacy.

Phase 1 –
October 2016

Enhanced Care for
patients with long
term conditions e.g.
- Atrial Fibrillation
- COPD & Asthma
- Diabetes
- MSK
- Cancer

•

Up-skilling training for all clinicians – develop a plan for which
specialties year on year
Proactive case finding and care for “at-risk” patients, including
diagnostic tests and risk-stratification
Personalised care plans developed in collaboration with the
patient

On-going
On-going

•

•

•
•

Phase 2 –
March 2017

Coordinated
Care

Key Actions

Accessible
high
quality
Care

What

Proactive
Care

Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2017
















January 2017

On-going
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When

New model of care for older
people:
1. Core community
services
2. Crisis intervention –
multidisciplinary
3. Community bed –
rehabilitation, subacute, discharge to
assess
4. Outreach consultant
geriatrician input into
core and enhanced and
community beds
including care homes
5. Hertfordshire
Equipment Services
6. Home care provision
7. Enhanced care from
primary care for older
people

•

April 2016

•

•
•

•

•

•

Implementation of the revised integration of community nursing,
therapy and palliative care teams specification
Developing model of care co-ordination through
transdisciplinary professions (including GP pharmacy) across
physical health and mental health and social care team – ‘living
well’
Implementation of crisis intervention with locality variation
Integrating of crisis intervention with the wider system and core
teams to support sustainability with appropriate GP/medical
input
Develop and implement a new model for community beds for
rehabilitation, sub-acute, discharge to assess, end of life care
and Continuing Healthcare ensuring primary and community
services are commissioned based on need.
Commission a locality specification of sub-acute model /rapid
assessment with access to diagnostics, outpatient/specialist
services with generalist and specialist geriatric input
Further work across mental health programme to understand
the need of mental health and learning disability community
beds.

Pilot from April
2016

On-going

April 2016

June 2016

October 2016 –
April 2017

April 2016



Co-ordinated
Care

Key Actions

Accessible high
quality Care

What

Proactive Care

Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2017
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When

New model of care for
older people –
1. Core community
services
2. Crisis intervention
– Multidisciplinary
3. Community Bed –
rehabilitation,
sub-acute,
discharge to
assess
4. Outreach
consultant
geriatrician input
into core and
enhanced and
community beds
including care
homes
5. Hertfordshire
Equipment
Services
6. Home care
provision
7. Enhanced care
from primary care
for older people

•

December
2016

•

•

•
•

•

Work with Hertfordshire County Council to review current
equipment service to develop a more responsive, flexible to meet
greater demand and support patients with complex needs
Develop a model of care using learning from the National
Association of Primary Care rapid test sites to provide care in
patients’ homes through a multi-specialty approach spanning
primary, secondary and social care
Implement screening tools to support older people independently
living at home to stay independent and identify patients at risk of
falling and emergency hospital admission with signposting to
appropriate services
Annual reviews in primary care for patients who are on eight or
more medications using various tools e.g. STOP/START
Use of PINCER audit tool to identify patients at risk of adverse
effects of medicines, clinically review these medicines to avoid
hospital admissions
Annual holistic assessments for housebound patients with
signposting to appropriate services









On-going

On-going

Co-ordinated
Care

Key Actions

Proactive
Care

What

Accessible
high quality
Care

Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2017

















TBC

April 2016
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When

New model of care for care
homes
1. Proactive management
of patients in care home
setting
2. Emergency pathway

•

July 2017

•
•

•

•
•
•

•

•

•
•

Align GP Practices with Care homes (or through GP
Federations)
Enhancing access to community services for patients in care
homes – links to revised community specification
Review current provision with a view to commission an
enhanced Care Home Improvement team (including nurses,
dieticians, pharmacists etc.) to homes with high rates of
emergency admissions
Facilitate joint working between homes, GP practices, and
community pharmacists and community nurses to develop
systems to reduce waste of medicines
Use of Skype for consultations
Enhanced education and training jointly with county council
Develop and commission new commissioning and contracting
models around commissioning of provision in care homes to
support new model of intermediate care, discharge to assess
and non-weight bearing and Continuing Healthcare together
with the council commissioning of beds funded through social
care
Develop joint quality and contract monitoring framework using
Better Care Fund as a lever
Commission an enhanced service of access to Emergency
Care Practitioner across all Care Homes to “see and treat”
patients as an alternative to calling 999
Access to urgent/emergency/out of hours care to patients in
care homes.
Review of NHS111/OOH pathways for patients in care homes




April 2016

Co-ordinated
Care

Key Actions

Proactive
Care

What

Accessible
high quality
Care

Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2017



March 2017












April 2017
onwards
April 2016
onwards






On-going







October 2016
onwards
December 2016

April 2017
onwards

April 2016
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When

Out of hospital –
pathway/service redesign Review and redesign a
number of pathways that are
accessible to all patients
including vulnerable groups
(mental health and learning
disability) and children where
appropriate including
transition into adults

Diabetes
• Commission a lead provider model for an integrated diabetes
model of care to include acute and community provision
(Specialist nurses, podiatry, dietetics, psychological input etc.),
patient and GP education and including telephone and email
access to advice
MSK and Pain
• Redesign of the current AQP and community MSK and pain
service. Key features to include:
- GP/primary care education
- Direct access to physiotherapy at sub-locality/cluster
level
- Enhanced community ESP/pain with specialist input
in community with short waiting times and access to
diagnostics etc.
Dermatology
• Redesign and commission a new model of care for dermatology
• Redesign of the Minor Surgery DES provided by general practice
Ophthalmology
• Redesign and commission a new model for minor eye conditions,
cataracts, management of patients with glaucoma closer to home.
• Integrating the role of optometrists in the new model of care.
Gynaecology
• Implementation of lead provider model for gynaecology in a
phased approach –phase 1 is implementation of enhanced
community gynaecology services

January 2017

March 2016

Co-ordinated
Care

Key Actions

Proactive
Care

What

Accessible
high quality
Care

Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2017





























February 2017

May 2016
July 2017

2016-17

July 2016
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Out of hospital –
pathway/service
redesign - Review and
redesigning of a number
of pathways that are
accessible to all patients
including vulnerable
groups (mental health
and learning disability)
and children where
appropriate including
transition into adults

Supporting tools for pathways
• Implementation of the Clinical Decision Supporting Software – DXS
software across all 69 practices to support consistent approach to
management of patients, a repository for all the referral and supporting
information including patient information leaflet.
• Development of virtual clinics, quick access to range of specialist advice
• Implementing Peer review of referrals in general practices
• Clinician to Clinician engagement in continuous improvement to the
pathway and test innovative ways along the pathway
• Ability to audit specific pathways/specialties through contractual
mechanism
Cardiology
• Commissioning on further upskilling of cardiology training
• Implementation of the GP direct access ECHO and 24hr ECG and clinical
advice.
• Review of the community heart failure and cardiac rehabilitation services
• Review of the anticoagulation services – equity of access and developing
framework for practices to provide at population level rather than practice
level
Respiratory
• Enhance up-skilling of general practice
• Integrating enhanced community respiratory in the wider acute and
community specialists through joined up working – continued monitoring
and developing further
• Use community pharmacy to support patients to improve adherence and
technique for medicines optimisation
• Using technology to provide innovative ways to manage patients in
primary community setting

When

May 2016

Aligned to
specific
pathways
From 2016

On-going
May 2016







October
2016
October
2016
On-going
On-going
2016-17
June 2017
On-going

Co-ordinated
Care

Key Actions

Proactive
Care

What

Accessible
high quality
Care

Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2017
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Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2017

End of Life Care
(EOLC)

•

Identify people who are considered to be in their last year of life and
with appropriate consent add them to an electronic register to be
embedded across the whole system – primary, community, mental and
acute

Ongoing

•

Implementation of Electronic Palliative Care Co-ordination System to
create a register of end of life patients

February
2016





•

Co-ordinate the care of patients on the register to ensure that patients
are supported within their last year of life with reduced levels of nonelective admissions.

On-going





•

Implementing Advanced care plans that are accessible to primary care,
secondary care, community care, hospices, ambulance service and
other relevant providers and families / carers

On-going







•

Scope train and trainer approach for education and training for health
professionals for advanced care planning and having difficult
conversations
Commissioning of existing Postural Stability & chair based exercise
classes in each locality
Launch of falls screening tool across primary care, acute and
community contracts











Falls

•
•

• Explore the falls Medicines Use Review to identify those patients
who may be at risk of falling due to medicines
• Explore the use of PINCER audit tool in general practice to
identify patients at risk of falls due medicines

June 2016
On-going
January 2017





Co-ordinated
Care

When

Accessible
high quality
Care

Key Actions

Proactive
Care

What
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Enhancing Quality
of General Practice

Approach to quality assurance for General Practice
• Develop a joint approach with NHSE for quality assurance framework
for general practice
• Implementation of the framework following identification of appropriate
resource within CCG primary care and locality teams, quality and
clinical support
Peer review
• Enhance peer review within practice and across practices to reduce
variation in general practice
Raising Quality Standards
• Establishing clear standards and expectations of practices with regard to
capacity based on review of current local practice and patient feedback.
• Education and training programme for all primary care staff where
appropriate or sign posting through existing programmes established
• Continued support to practices around CQC.
Joint review of APMS contracts with NHSE including re-commissioning/reprocurement
• Review of the 2 APMS contracts in Herts Valleys with a view to review,
redesign in line with priorities under Your Care, Your Future and
transformation of Planned and Community Services
• APMS Meadowell – develop a redesign with Public Health along
the alcohol pathway and services for homeless people
• APMS West Herts Medical Practice – develop and redesign with
Urgent Care work steam on a new model for management of
complex patients.

When

March 2016




October 2016

On-going
(Local
Incentive
Scheme)
October 2016






On-going –
programme
On-going –
programme
March 2017

Co-ordinated
Care

Key Actions

Accessible
high quality
Care

What

Proactive Care

Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2017
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Whe
n

Workforce
Primary
Care

•

A plan is
currently
being
develop
ed by
the CCG
TERL
Group
which
will
emphasi
se the
actions
outlined
in the
overarch
ing plan
and how
it will
support
primary
care

•
•

•
•
•
•

•

•

•
•

•
•
Across
the
system

•
•

1 & 2 year Development programme for newly qualified GPs and Practice Nurses or GPs and
Practice Nurses who have left the profession and want to return to work after a short break in
service.
Development programme for new GPs and PN programme over 2 years
Increase opportunities for practice nurses and health care assistants to undertake foundation
degrees, the flexible nursing programme, student nurse placement, mentorship training and
emergency (ENP) and advance nurse practitioner (ANP) courses.
Developing new roles around care planning and signposting e.g. care navigators, voluntary sector
co-ordinators and enhanced case co-ordinator roles
Support practice to explore joint recruitment opportunities, including GP rotational schemes between
practices and increasing GPSI training opportunities
Further development of specialist nursing and medical roles working across networks of practices
Explore the potential of new roles in primary care including Physicians’ Associates, practice –based
pharmacists and enhanced administrative and care co-ordination roles
Develop a programme of education and training for primary care with a focus in general practice to
obtain new skills to manage patients with long term conditions building on the success of 2015/16
education programme on cardiology
Develop enhanced general practice teams to support implementation of co-ordination through
expanding the team to include pharmacists, mental health practitioners, physiotherapists and even
paramedics at collaborative federated level.
Support more practices becoming training practices
Actively promote the induction and returner scheme by developing additional GP placements in
training practices to support GPs who have had a career break of more than 2 years to return to
practice. (joint funding with HEE)
Promote GP retainer scheme
HVCCG to become a CEPN with the plan to increase multidisciplinary learning across HVCCG to
improve management of frail patients in the community etc.
Explore how to up-skill other healthcare professionals to deliver services of the future
Work in conjunction with Beds and Herts Workforce group to model system wide workforce,
understand the capacity and capability across health and social care

Enhanc
es
quality
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Co-ordinated
Care

Key Actions

Accessible
high quality
Care

What

Proactive
Care

Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2017

When

Optimising the use
of medicines to
improve patient
outcomes and safety
with medicines



On-going




•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Continue to work with all stakeholders to make local decisions on medicines
and medicine treatment pathways and explore ways to assure implementation
Commission medicines as part of care pathways to deliver most efficient use
of medicines resource.
To ensure shared decision making with patients is embedded in all clinical
pathways where medicines are prescribed.
To facilitate integrated working of pharmacy professionals across secondary,
community services, mental health and community pharmacists to identify
problems with medicines and contribute to joint solutions.
Raise awareness of the problem of medicines waste with patients, public and
professionals to increase personal responsibility for ordering medicines and
managing their medical condition.
Support GP practices with optimising their prescription management and
reduce prescribing errors, including supporting improvements in medicines
reconciliation following discharge.
Improve communication between GP practices, community pharmacies,
patients and health and social care workers to develop joint solutions for
medicine related problems.
Review current arrangements of prescribing and supply of ostomy and
continence products and develop solution for alternative ways of prescribing
and supply that improves patient experience and reduces waste.
Work with providers to reduce waste in the patient journey between home and
hospital
Develop models of care that support “vulnerable” patients and those on
polypharmacy with clinical review of medicines, with a view to de-prescribe as
well as support with taking medicines appropriately.
Explore electronic referral of patients on polypharmacy to community
pharmacists for medicines reconciliation.
To ensure that medicines optimisation is a key part of any service re-design or
different models of service delivery planned by the CCG.

Co-ordinated
Care

How

Proactive
Care

What

Accessible
high quality
Care

Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2017






2016-17



2016-18


2017-18



2017





2018-19


2018

On-going
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When

Premises

•

Develop an primary care estates strategy

•

Carry out a comprehensive assessment of primary community and social
care estates through the estates strategy which will include capacity and
space utilisation and draw upon information around condition of premises.
This will minimise or eliminate empty space and “void” costs.
Develop a planned programme to improve or close premises that are not up
to standard.
Develop integrated care hubs – Borehamwood, Hemel etc.
In partnership wit NHS Property Services, evaluate the potential
development disposal opportunities for a number od sites across Herts
Valleys and to review future lease break opportunities.
Maximising local funding through Section 106, community infrastructure
levis, Healthy Town initiatives and investment from national funding streams
such as Primary Care Transformation Fund

December
2015
June 2016




On-going
TBC
On-going




•
•
•

•

On-going

Accessible high
quality Care

Key Actions

Proactive Care

What

Co-ordinated
Care

Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2017
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Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2017
IM&T across the Health and Social Care System

As part of the county wide workstream led by the Health and Social Care Data Integration, it has been agreed that there will be a
county wide approach to the following workstreams. HVCCG are heavily involved in this work and will use this as well as the
more local initiatives talked about in the early pages to create the integrated IM&T landscape that we need to support Primary
Care and Your Care, Your Future.
Integrated Records



Creating access to the right data at the right time in the right places so that professionals have all the
relevant information in front of them to enable the best treatment possible.

Infrastructure



An infrastructure that allows care professionals to work across the county regardless of location and
employer. GPs would be able to use computers in the acute, acute would be able to login at a health
centre etc.

Business Intelligence



Use the data collected by all providers to facilitate better commissioning, risk stratification, data sharing,
public health agendas etc.

Dashboards



Work with all providers to develop urgent care dashboards that allow for best management of resources
during winter pressures.
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Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2017

Summary Care
Records
and
Summary Care
Record with
Additional
Information

•

95% of HVCCG patients have a summary care record. Need to
enhance this to include key clinical information via SCR with Additional
Information. This will support EOL care and other key LTC Groups by
making data available to all health providers. We are just in the process
of publishing the resource pack for this for practices.
Programme being run at national level to make SCR available to
community pharmacy which HVCCG will support during 2016.

During 2016





During 2016





On Line Services

•

All HVCCG member practices use online appointments and ordering of
repeat prescriptions.
Need to expand this to ensure patients can view full clinical record
online
50% practices are already live with EPS. Rest will go live during 2016

By end of
Sept 2016





2016






•

•
Electronic
Prescription Service

•

Mobile Working

•

We have already issued practices with computers to allow them access
to their clinical systems away from the office. We will continue to
support this programme and ensure that mobile work is used effectively
to enable clinical staff and patients to maximise the benefits form this.

2016



Teleconsultation

•

We are looking at ways of allowing teleconsultation, especially in Care
homes, to allow for speedy GP intervention that facilitates faster triage
of patients and thus prevents un-necessary admissions and
unnecessary call outs.

During 2016
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Co-ordinated
Care

Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2017
When

Telehealth

•

We are looking at running some tele monitoring pilots that will allow
patients to send readings (e.g.. Blood pressure, blood sugar levels) to a
practice via text message and then for a system to monitor these
meaning less trips to the surgery unless necessary.

During 2016

Federated Working

•

We are looking at various ways of enabling federated or joint working
across practices. How this is achieved depends on the clinical systems
involved but the aim is to allow cross practice appointment booking,
viewing of records across practices and entries into clinical records
across practices

2016/17



WHHT

•

We are working with WHHT on how to allow key teams (e.g. Tammy
Angels Frail Elderly Team) access to GP records via various routes
Working with Pharmacy team to aid flow of data around patient
medication at discharge to community pharmacies
We have already enabled Herts Urgent Care a view of the GP record
via MIG for 40 of our practices. During 2016 we will enable the
remaining 29.

April 2016



•



Accessible
high quality
Care

Key Actions

Proactive
Care

What



Out of Hours GP
Services

•

End of Life

•

We are just deploying our EPaCCS system which will allow for the
sharing of EOL Plans across the relevant providers and ensure patient
wishes are recorded and respected.

By June 016





Shared Care Plans

•

We are working with the Living Well Programme to look at options for
creating a shared care plan for patients across health and social care.
This will give all care professionals a source of key information on a
patient and allow patients to record some key information about
themselves that might be important.

2016
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When

Provider Development



2016-17



Developing commissioning approaches that support upscaling
and collaborative working between practices e.g. through
federations, networks and joint provider organisations as a
means of sustaining primary care by achieving economies of
scale and efficiencies.
Develop a development programme for practice managers
and clinical leaders to strengthen local skills around strategic
planning and business management, change management
and project management.

Co-ordinated
Care

Key Actions

Accessible high
quality Care

What

Proactive Care

Primary Care Implementation Plan
2016 – 2021

2016-17
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How Will We Measure Success
Each area/project has its own specific performance indicators and success factors. However overall there are a number
indicators which will measure the success of the overarching implementation plan.

High
Impact
Areas

Critical Success Factors

Accessible
High Quality
Services

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reduction in variation across practices
Improved patient experience from GP survey
Improved access to primary care
Increased level of patient groups support to service
improvement (e.g. DNAs)
Patient flow and experience measures
Improved health outcomes and disease management
( meeting national and local agreed standards)
Decreased number of vacancies within practices
Staff satisfaction improved
Collaborative working at cluster/locality level

• All primary care premises are fit for purpose and meet
national standards
• CQC compliance
• Diversified primary care workforce to include primary,
nursing therapist etc.
• Number of trainee GPs and nurses
• Evaluation of training and education
• Effective succession planning
• Engaged and empowered workforce.
• Reduction in medication errors, reduced waste.

Proactive
Care

•
•
•
•

Patients enabled to better manage their own self-care
Proactive integrated care delivered flexibly
Workforce development
Increase use of technology to support patient
information
• Increased signposting and patient education

• Improved patient activation
• Improved prevalence, screening, immunisation rates
• Reduction in delayed diagnosis including appropriate 2 week
cancer referrals
• Improved enhanced management of patients with long term
conditions

Co-ordinated
Care

• Reduction in unplanned admissions and patients
accessing A&E with Primary Care Sensitive
Conditions (falls, UITs)
• Increase in shared person centred care planning and
advance care plan

• Annual reviews for patients with Long-term conditions
• Developing system-wide outcomes for services
• Support joint-working across the system
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What will look different at the end of 2016-2017 – a snapshot
Proactive Care
• Implementation of a robust risk
stratification tool
• Increased number of patients with
Long Term Conditions with
personalised care plans
• Evaluated the pilot for motivational
interviewing
• Increased use of already
commissioned services for
prevention and reducing lifestyle
risk factors as part of
implementation of long term
condition GP specification, clinical
decision support software and
redesign of care pathways.
• Increased prevalence in COPD,
Diabetes and Atrial Fibrillation –
closing the gap in prevalence

Proactive
Care

Accessible,
High Quality
Care

Co-ordinated
Care
IM&T

Estates
Finance

Workforce

New models of Care including Co-ordinated Care – by end of 2016/17
• Each locality will have access to crisis intervention – integrated physical, mental health and
social care rapid response team
• Alignment of one GP practice/federation to one care home
• Enhanced medical/specialist input across the primary and community services for older people
in each locality
• Improved access to home care provision through the procurement of the new model during
2015/16
• Increased number of patient at end of life with Advance Care Plans, long term condition
patients with personalised care plans, older people with comprehensive geriatric assessment.
• Re-commissioned new models of care for ENT, MSK and Pain, Dermatology and
Ophthalmology.

Accessible, High Quality
Services
• Developed a new model of
care for access to general
practice including
extended hours
embedding the learning
from Prime Minister
Challenge Fund and
Vanguards, increasing
capacity projects and a
new model for same day
urgent appointments.
• Working with System
Resilience to recommission a new model
of care for Urgent Care
Centre and NHS111 and
Out of Hours services
• Improved patient survey
results for General
Practice
• Implementation of the
quality assurance
framework for general
practice
• Improved quality in care
homes through the
support from the care
home improvement team
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Next Steps
The next steps on our journey for primary care and increased out-of-hospital provision is to get the
implementation plan out to our stakeholders so that they know and understand the intention for primary care.
This will be delivered through a number of project plans owned by the relevant CCG programme teams. The
detailed project plans for the various areas are and will be more delivery- focused with clear deliverables
expected over a one to two year period depending on the scope and complexity of work. The implementation
plan will be reviewed each year to ensure alignment with our overarching Your Care, Your Future programme.
Resources to implement the plan are being considered following the prioritisation process at commissioning
executive during March. This has also highlighted the need to for some management resource to implement a
number of transformational areas such as a new model of care for care homes, a number of out of hospital
and end- to- end pathways and core improving access in primary care.
The programme is currently reviewing its risk register and ensuring that risks that have been identified here
are included in the programme risk register and escalated as appropriate.
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